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Foreword
Leo Sche/bert
Although we were for a time ,colleagues in the Oepa.ttment of
History at the University of I1liuois· aJ Chiqigo, I got to · know R-0bert E.
Biedt?r only supediGially. There was something reticenr about him and
contacts remained rrtarginal and occasional.
Furthermore, two dim~nsion.s of hls life remain unknown. On
the :one hand, no information seems- to be available about Robert ,E_.

Bieder's.backt!lround, hls par½ntsand siblings, his growing up> his schooJ-i11:g,
and Ws neenag~years before Gollege.On the other hand, there se.ems
no e:X:planation
in reach why Robett E. Bieder did not reoeive a permanent
academic appointment d€spire, his productive research and publi'cation.,
and why; a.fret two to thtee years at an institution~ he was again on the
mov:e. H~ seemed to be changilrg from posidon to po.sition in the · Uni red

States·as well as abco.ad.
Looking back , I am puzzted why I did not make a concerted
effort to establish :genuine friendship and why our- rel'ationship cemaine.d
academic: and marginal, if friendly. Per-haps something else pr ~v:e.m.te
d him
from c.ollegia.lties cliat s:eem to have remained peremptory.
Th.isissue of the SAHS Review, th.e periodieal of the Swiss·American Histb ,rical Society, int<::nds to .ho.npr Robert E Bitc:deras a Swiss
Atnerica_n.,:a~a scholar, and as a c0lfoague.Although rhere are gaps in the
biogr aphical data, those presented provide some insight into hJs complex:
and somewhat elusive personality.
On 16 October 1990, Robett E. Bieder had sent a letter to m~-with 41 nea.t.lyarrang<::dpoems. Today, I cannot understand why che lettet
and its conttmt, a precious creative end.eavor, disappeared in th.e stacks of
put-away items, and why I did riot pu rsue th~ possihilicy ,of the poems'
publ icati on to which the poer: would also hav-e,added pidtures he had
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taken on his journeys. In rt1ethodically o.rdering papers, I discovered with
joy as well a§ Ymbarraf;sment those endeavors that :reflected .the colleague's
experiences of _places"'
people, and love. To at least m~ghially undo my

failure of promoting their p1Jblication as a unique achievement~ Professor
H. Dwight Page} Editor of .the SAHS Review, has agreed that this ~pe~ial
number be devoted to this late Swis~ American colleague as a sign of
belated appreciation.

First the issue preset1tsS the 41 poems as Rob~rt E. Bieder had
typed .and arranged them ~A search whether they had been published-elsewhere led to no discovery, and they a::re
, possibly given here in pr'int for
the first time. Next the Review presents a sample of Robert E. Bieder'sscholarship, an inquiry into the issue of treating archeologkal remains
of the indigenous people of the northern Westfi!t:,11
Hemisphere· it is typically precise in dat~ a.oclmeasured in inrerpretatlon. Memories by three of
Robert E. Biedees friends follow, then his academic positions are given.
1llowed by alis1:ofh1s publications @d reviews of two of his books.

This is~e of the SAHS Revirw1s;a modest attempt to preserve and
mor: the memory of an American scholar of Swiss desc~nt whose work

JI endure.
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